
 

 

Brockhurst and Marlston House Schools Ensemble Lists 

 

Notice from Mr Rowley 

Welcome! 

Music in September is back! — after quite a long break! However, it is great to know that many, in fact most 

of our young musicians kept on working hard during lockdown. Many have skipped certain grades and have 

achieved amazing progress! I am sure everyone is excited to restart all our fantastic groups. Below is a list of 

the ensembles for September, including the new Composition Club. I know we still have some trying times 

ahead due to Covid-19, but I am sure you will agree music must and will keep on going! 

 

 

Junior Choir  

The Junior Choir is for forms 5 & 6 (3rd & 4th yrs) and meet once a week in the Performing Arts Centre. 

The children learn lots of Disney songs and easy pop medleys. There is no audition required as this a fun-

based choir. The Junior Choir appear in every concert and often wear costumes associated with the current 

songs. 

 

Senior Choir 

The Senior Choir is for forms 4, 3, 2 & 1 (5th, 6th, 7th & 8th yrs) and meet once a week in the Performing 

Arts Centre. The pupils learn different pop songs for which all members help to choose at the start of each 

term. There is no audition required as this is also a fun-based choir. The Senior Choir appear in every concert 

and are often accompanied by an ensemble relating to a pop group. 

 

 

Chamber Choir 

The Chamber Choir is for forms 3, 2 & 1 (6th, 7th & 8th yrs) and meet once a week in the Performing Arts 

Centre. The choir is the highest in standard and often perform pieces which have three and four part 

harmony. All pupils have to pass an audition to join. Details of the requirements can be requested from the 

Director of Music. 

 

Junior Orchestra 

The Junior Orchestra is available for all years and not just for ‘Junior pupils’, as the name suggests. 

However, those wishing to join do need to be fairly proficient and should also be recommended by their 

instrumental tutors. The Junior Orchestra meet once a week in the Performing Arts Centre and also perform 

in all school concerts.  

 

 

Senior Orchestra 

The Senior Orchestra is available for musicians with Grade 3 or above, however, musicians maybe allowed 

to join subject to the discretion of the Director of Music. The Senior Orchestra are always tasked with very 

challenging music such as ‘Pirates of the Caribbean’ by H Zimmer and ‘Symphony No 40 in G Minor’ by 

Mozart. The orchestra meet twice a week in the performing arts centre and perform in every concert. 

 

 

Swing Band 

The Swing Band is available for musicians with Grade 1 and above and meets once a week in the Performing 

Arts Centre. The band perform locally as well as for termly concerts and often perform  at the Newbury 

Show every September. We always play exciting music such as ‘The Pink Panther’ by Mancini and ‘Mission 

Impossible’ by Schifrin.  

 

Flute Group   

The Flute Group is fundamentally for every flautist regardless of standard, as the more advanced flautists 

always encourage and support those that have just started. The group meet once a week in the Performing 

Arts Centre and again perform in all the main school concerts. There is a nominal charge for this group with 

details on request. 

 

 



 

 

Guitar Group 

The Guitar Group is for all years, has a mixture of electric and acoustic guitars and meets once a week in the 

Performing Arts Centre. The Group perform many popular songs and perform in all major concerts. There is 

a nominal charge for this group with details on request. 

 

R & B Band 

The R & B Band is possibly the most popular group, and as always great fun to experience. However, all 

members will need to pass an audition to join. We will need four vocalists from forms 1 & 2 (leavers are 

given priority), but the instrumentalists (Guitars, Percussion, keyboards etc) can be from form 4 (5th yr) 

upwards. Auditions will start at the beginning of the Autumn term. 

The group meet once a week in the Performing Arts Centre. They play at every concert and on certain 

occasions perform at other schools and events. 

 

 

NEW: Composition Club 

This club, which is new for September is available for forms 5 and above. Members will be taught how to 

write melodies, songs and instrumental music using the computer program Sibelius. This is a fun activity 

which will help develop creative and general music skills - a must to try! There is a nominal charge for this 

group with details on request. 

 

 

Fungroups 

Welcome to music form 7!! (2nd Year). At Brockhurst and Marlston House Schools music really enters the 

fast lane once pupils start in form 7! The incredible Violin fungroups and amazing recorder groups start! The 

groups are an excellent start to music ensemble playing and its all about fun, smiles and playing music 

together. The groups are just the start of hopefully what will be a long and special journey in music. All of 

form 7 will be encouraged to start either the violin or the recorder or even both! They will learn to play 

different basic melodies on the recorder and violin and at the end of the academic year will perform in their 

own special concert for all mums and dads! It’s a must and all parents are welcome. There is a small charge 

for each session, and again, details are available from the Director of Music. 

 

Other ensembles in the post! 

We will hopefully be starting a Brass group and a Clarinet/Saxophone group in the near future. Details will 

follow soon! 

 

Enjoy Music!  

 

C Rowley 

Director of Music 

Brockhurst and Marlston House Schools 


